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hypogonadism  and  mild  mental  retardation.   We  use  MLPA  to  test  for 
PWS.  The MLPA kit contained a control probe located in the distal 22q11 
region (SNAP29 gene). We detected reduced dosage of this probe in two 
patients  referred  for  PWS  testing.  One  was  obese  and  developmentally 
delayed at age 24 years, the other was a neonate with hypotonia and feeding 
difficulties.  Follow-up  investigation  confirmed  22q11  deletions  in  both 
cases.    Chromosome  22q11  contains  multiple  low-copy  repeats  (LCRs) 
which  can  mediate  non-allelic  homologous  recombination,  making  the 
region  susceptible  to  rearrangements. The  most  common  rearrangement 
is a 3Mb deletion from LCR22-A to LCR22-D which is associated with 
22q11 deletion syndrome.  FISH analysis is frequently used to detect 22q11 















































predisposing  cardiovascular  conditions.  The  sarcomere  genes  MYH7, 
MYBPC3,  TNNT2  and  TNNI3  of  52  patients  were  sequenced  and 
pathogenic mutations identified in 29 patients (55.7%). In total 23 different 





























implicated  in  the  pathology  of  bipolar  affective  disorder 













































S08.  Gene-centric  study  identifies  two  novel  genes,  CLCN2  (a  voltage-
gated chloride channel) and KCNAB1 (a voltage-gated potassium channel) 
associated with blood pressure in two independent Irish populations.  
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provide  a  feasible  alternative  to  DNA  microarrays  for  detecting  such 
variants. In this study, we describe a sequencing-based strategy for high-
throughput, cost-effective, targeted characterisation of structural variation 
including  deletions,  duplications  and  insertions.  We  have  developed  a 
method  for  CNV  detection  using  read  Depth  Of  Coverage  (DOC)  as  a 
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12,660  nsSNPs  using  a  case  control  study  in  the  WTCCC  population. 
We simulated the genotypes at 10,798 nsSNP loci studied by the Stage 
2  HapMap  project  using  the  genotype  information  from  WTCCC  for 


























synthetase  activity.1  Previously,  we  demonstrated  that  polymorphisms 
adjacent to MTHFD1L alternative exon (8a) were associated with case risk 














1.  Prassannan  P,  et  al.,  2003.  J  Biol  Chem  278:  43178-43187.    Parle-
McDermott A, et al., 2009. Hum Mut 30 (12): 1650-1656. 
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P01.  Variable  Phenotypic  Consequences  of  a  Terminal  Deletion  of 
Chromosome 8p 
A. Carey, S. A. Lynch, A-M. Hegarty, D. R. Betts
National  Centre  for  Medical  Genetics,  Our  Lady’s  Children’s  Hospital, 
Crumlin, Dublin 12, Ireland.
Chromosomal  abnormalities  are  a  frequent  underlying  reason  for 
developmental delay in children. We report a family in which a brother 







identical  8p  deletion. To  support  this,  subtelomere  FISH  analysis  with 



















pattern  of  physical,  neurologic  and/or  metabolic  abnormalities.    Non-
syndromic  X-linked  MR  describes  a  condition  which  segregates  in  an 
X-linked  manner  in  which  male  patients  have  no  consistent  phenotype 
manifestations other than MR.
The aim of the project was to optimise and evaluate multiplex ligation 
dependent  probe  amplification  (MLPA)  as  a  technique  for  identifying 
patients with non-syndromic X-linked MR.  The kit used, SALSA MLPA 
kit  P106  MRX,  obtained  from  MRC  Holland,  can  detect  copy  number ©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.




HUWE1,  OPHN1,  ACSL4,  PAK3,  DCX,  AGTR2,  ARHGEF6,  FMR1, 
AFF2 (FMR2), SLC6A8 and GDI1).
We have evaluated this MLPA test in a group of 52 patients referred with 









cyclic  nucleotide  gated  channel  beta  1  (CNGB1)  gene  using  massively 
parallel sequencing




Introduction:  Screening  the  >40  genes  implicated  in  RP  is  a  challenge 
for  molecular  diagnostic  screening.  Targeted  massively  parallel  DNA 
sequencing was used to develop a potential solution.

























developmental  delay  and  seizures  in  infancy,  and  highlight  the  clinical 
phenotype of this rare disorder.
P05. The  prevalence  of  thanatophoric  dysplasia  and  lethal  osteogenesis 
imperfecta type II in Northern Ireland – a complete population study









were  identified.  Thanatophoric  dysplasia  was  the  commonest  diagnosis 





imperfecta  type  II  0.15/10,000. The  prevalence  range  for  thanatophoric 






Sotos  syndrome  is  a  relatively  common  overgrowth  disorder,  following 
autosomal dominant inheritance, caused by mutations and deletions in the 
nuclear receptor Set domain containing protein-1, NSD1 gene.  In general 











both  physically  and  cognitively,  thus  highlighting  the  lack  of  precise 
genotype-phenotype  correlations  in  Sotos  syndrome,  which  previous 
extensive studies have highlighted.  Our family provides further evidence 


































Menkes  disease  and  occipital  horn  syndrome  (OHS)  are  rare  disorders 
of  copper  transport.  Inheritance  is  in  an  X-linked  recessive  manner. 








scanning,  and  sequence  analysis  detects  mutations  in  more  than  95% ©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.























for  proximal  muscle  weakness. At  presentation  she  had  bilateral  calve 
hypertrophy, a broad based gait and positive Gower’s sign, early contractures 
were developing around her Achilles tendons.  CK was 20-25,000 and a 






































subtle  and  involves  chromosome  15.  We  report  a  t(15;22)(q13;q11.1) 








































N.  Ireland  Regional  Genetics  Service,  Floor  A,  Belfast  City  Hospital, 
Lisburn Road, BT9 7AB
The NIRGS is a tertiary referral speciality, receiving all cancer genetic 
referrals  within  Northern  Ireland.  It  is  recognized  that  some  of  the 
referrals to the NIRGS are inappropriate or lack specific details in order 



















N.  Ireland  Regional  Genetics  Service,  Floor  A,  Belfast  City  Hospital, 
Lisburn Road, BT9 7AB  
The 13 year old male proband is the third child of non-consanguineous 
parents,  born  full  term  after  an  uneventful  pregnancy.  He  was  initially 
referred  to  the  Northern  Ireland  Regional  Genetic  Service  (NIRGS) 
with  obesity,  moderate  learning  difficulties,  behavioural  problems  and 
dysmorphism. Additionally,  there  was  a  history  of  chronic,  severe  glue 
ear  requiring  repeated  surgical  intervention.  Subsequent  ophthalmic 
evaluation reported only ‘some slight retinal pigment epithelial mottling’ 
at approximately 9yrs of age but fundus and macular examinations were ©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.





































National  Centre  for  Medical  Genetics,  Our  Lady’s  Children’s  Hospital, 
Crumlin, Dublin 12, Ireland.
Duplications or deletions of subtelomere regions are detectable by either 
FISH  or  MLPA  methods.  These  tests  have  been  widely  reported  as 
valuable in detecting subtle chromosomal aberrations that have phenotypic 






































P18.  Uptake  of  Huntington  disease  predictive  testing  in  a  complete 
population and calculation of the prevalence.
Patrick J Morrison*, Siobhan Harding-Lester, Aoife Bradley
































A  total  of  864  patients  with  elevated  cholesterol  attending  lipid  clinics 
underwent FH testing via this assay.  These include referrals from laboratories 
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worldwide,  with  genetic  and  environmental  predisposition.  Majority  of 
Cardiovascular  disease  occur  in  individuals  >65  year  old,  but  is  being 
increasingly seen in individuals with age <50 years. In the present study 





obtained  of  120  T2D  subjects  and  150  healthy  volunteers  following 
both inclusive and exclusive criteria. DNA samples were genotyped for 
C3238G, C482T variants using PCR-RFLP assay and then DNA samples 
followed  by  genotyping  T1131C  variant  using  ARMS-PCR  assay.  The 
















3  The  Conway  Institute  of  Biomolecular  and  Biomedical  Research 
University College Dublin, Dublin
Genomewide association studies have identified 13 novel loci associated ©  The Ulster Medical Society, 2010.




































mutations  in  the  pathogenesis  of  keratoconus,  mutational  analysis  was 
performed in 70 unrelated individuals with KTCN.
Methods:  The  coding  regions  of  TCF8  were  PCR  amplified,  Sanger 



























Weinberg  equilibrium,  r2>0.8  and  minor  allele  frequency  >0.05.  SNPs 
(n=53) were genotyped using TaqMan and MassARRAY® iPLEX Gold 
technology. Data were analysed in PLINK using the test for trend. 







































Thrombosis  interfere  with  feto-maternal  interaction  in  the  site  of  fetus 
implantation,  progression  of  fetal  growth  and  pregnancy  termination 
.    These  situations  are  seen  in  relation  to  spontaneous  pregnancy  or 
artificial reproductive technology (ART). .Many inherited mutations and 
polymorphisms  are  attributed  to  this  status.    Some  of  these  mutations 
are seen in factor V Leiden, prothrombin, and methylenetetrahydrofolate 
reductase. We selected 48 women with pregnancy complications included 













































Kingdom;  2Dept  of  Ophthalmology,  Royal Victoria  Hospital,  Belfast, 
United Kingdom.



















Conclusion:  Custom  targeted  sequence  capture  followed  by  NGS  of  a 
linkage region is an effective strategy for disease gene discovery.
P32. ADAR RNA editing in neurodegenerative diseases.
Simona  Paro1,2,  Leeanne  McGurk1,  Aruna  Raja1,2,  Hui  Sun1,2,  Brendon 











In  humans  ADAR  RNA  editing  controls  key  properties  of  excitatory 







locomotion-defective  with  age-dependent  vacuolisation  in  brain  and 
retina.  There  is  no  extensive  neuronal  apoptosis.  Instead  intracellular 
membrane structures resembling those seen in autophagy mutants and in 
human lysosomal storage diseases appear and large fluid-filled vacuoles 





Increased  autophagy  is  clearly  protective  in  the  Drosophila  Adar 
neurodegeneration  and  possibly  also  in  human  neurodegenerations 












in  the  proximal  promoter  of  RUNX1  correlated  with  MTHFR  677C>T 
genotype. DNA methylation within a CpG island of the proximal promoter 
of RUNX 1 was assessed by Methylation-sensitive high resolution melting 












MacCooey  A1,  Sweeney  MR2,3,  Boilson  A2,3,  Minguzzi  S1,  Scott  JM4, 
Staines A2,3, Kelleher C2, Daly L2, Bailey SW5, Alverson PB5, Ayling JE5 
and Parle-McDermott A1.


















metabolism.    These  included  the  MTHFR  (methylenetetrahydrofolate 
reductase)  677C>T,  the  DHFR  (dihydrofolate  reductase)  intron A  19bp 
deletion/insertion polymorphism (DIP) and another DIP within intron 7 
of MTHFD1L (mitochondrial 10-formyltetrahydrolate synthetase) c.781-
6823ATT[7-9].  The polymorphisms were genotyped in 138 individuals 
from an elderly Irish cohort (aged 60-86 years recruited from the Lifeways 
study, a longitudinal study commissioned by the Health Research Board 
in 1999). Although trends were apparent, statistical analysis indicated that 
there was no significant correlation between polymorphism genotypes and 
unmetabolised folic acid. Further investigation is required in order to reach 
a definitive conclusion.  